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TETON'S PALACE."Busmns locals. A BICSAVIMJ LIU! AT EA.

Annual lleporl of Supi. Kimlial ,ol the
Idle Sii ing er ic.

Elaborate Preparations for the Pres-
byterian Baiaar
The Ladies ol the Presbyterian Work

ing Society will make oo the evening of
the twelfth (next TuesJny) at their an

naal bazaar an artistic display of articles

Jno.Dunn's
f L FOUND

THS

os) SoRiplele Stock

UaWAWfliJUW''

)

FOR Fine Mint von rn nlwiiv find
t ftan.1 Colin Pon.

FINK Cliicitf.! Iiecf tliis momiiw. N.
Wfaittwl.

NICE Floriil Oranges 20 cenU a dozen.
J. W. Smallwood.

REMOVED Brupsw A Kichsrdson coun-

try product dealers can now lie found
at No 11 Middle Street two doore Irom

Hill's grantrv.

TRY Old BakeT 1861 tlie lest Rye
Whiskej in the city 104 Taylor', Junction.

J. J. DI90SWAY. Just received a lnn;e
ahiprmnt of NO. 2 PITCHER SPOUT
PUMPS for driven well, and Cisterns.
Price 2.00. J. J. DI80SWAY,

tf. 43 Craven St.

PUTTING up stove,, cleaning them out
and sweeping out chirmnevs attended to
promptly. Also window, washed all
done cheap. Datb Manlt,

Joshua Wilson.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds ol
pork aauaage at 12 cents. O. D.
Bowdrh.

DOJnot wait until the Holidays are here
but advertiae now. Special rates by the
week or month and on all standing co-
ntract.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im-

proved window so9li-loc- Very cheip
and strong. N. Arpin

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A D VElt TISEMENTS.

Howard.
3. Cohn it Son Fine meals.
N. Wbitford Chicago beef.

The Register Wa .ted names.

Goldstxjro had quite a big 9leet yester-
day.

Service will nguin lie held nt the Church
of Christ tonight.

The Ladies Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church will meet at the parsonage

Jb'tf lOcrnoon at 8:30 o'clock.

Aj, i,"?bers of the Navitt Reserve, read

the notice I'jr c.mimandinw officer in

another column.

The suit of U. S. Mace vs J. V. Taylor

for alleged defamation of character comes

op today.

The Baptist State Convention will meet

in Elizabeth City to morrow. Prions
of all denominations are pieparinj; to

welcome and entertain the visitors.

No ice formed in New Berne yesterday.
notwithstanding the hard cold looked for

according to the weutber bureaus' tile

gram.
Mr. J. W. Mesie lias permanently added

to the force in his stare, Mr. W. II. Morn-

ing. We are glad to sec his business go

increasing as to mike this step necessary.

R. M. Johnson, counterfeiter, is sen

tenced to the Columbus, O., penitentiary
for eighticn months, while his wife escapes

with a week'9 imurisonment iu jail He

begged Judge Seymour for mercy.

Mr. L. J. Taylor is putting a bay

show window in his store which he thinks

will give the best display in the city as

it will furnish a good view of the contents

from three sides.

The New Berne Fire Company left

for Wilmington, though with number

lightly diminished, by reason of the bad

weather. About half a dozen who bad

Intended to go railed to be on hand
TwentyTftveJof the members had declared
.their intention of going.

! ''..The President's message is a long one.

Democrats approve the document al

though they would have liked more light
itha U gives on tbe Hawaiian question,
On the other band Republicans are vigo-

rous in their criticisms. A further mes

sage will be forthcoming after the receipt

f news Irom Honolulu.

Mr. Tbaddeus Scarboro of the revenue

cutter Winona and Miss Polly Jackson

were united in marriage Tuesday at the

home of the bride's parents near Ernul by

Ber. D. H. Petrte of this city. Alter

.partaking of a sumptuous dinner the

happy couple came to New Berne where

; 1 they were tendered a reception at the

residence of Mr. Edward Ruff.

1

A Copy of One of Tryon's Owa Letter
About thr Building.

Mr. Editor The following letter
from our Colonial Governor Tryon to ibe

Earl of Ilillsliorough, the latter then the

English Secretary of State lor America,
will be of interest to your readers, as

giving some account o the building ol
Tryon's Palace", ai : Newborn, mod of

the material for wlm ii, as well as the

architect and workmen, seems to have

been brought from E igland. The des

cription ol the "chimney piece, gives
one a good ideu of the extent and style of

the ornamentation. Newli-- had not

then (1789) beer :n !uc lixed capital
of the Province, tho' the A ')bly had
often held its sesMons here.

One of the i0.-- or offi es," still
stands, being known as the "Memorial
Chapel,'' and Parish School.

Brunswick, 12th Jan'y, 1709.

It is with a singular pleasure I am able
to intoriu your Lordship the house build
ing at Newbern for the Governor of this
Province is covered in and rooted, i no

;)lumlers work w as executed by an able
land sent purposely over from London.
He made use of eight ton of lead. The
frames and window sashes are lixed up
and thejoiuers now at work on the inside
of the house. Both tbe w ings or orbees
are likewise rooted and shingled a cover
ing when well executed and painted,
more beautiful than slate or tyle. The
sashes for these offices are come in from
England aud soon will be fixed up. Four
of the principal chimney-piece- s are ar
rived abo from London, with the lnugcs,
locks and other articles necessary for tin
finishing this much admired structure.

As 1 think there is great elegance both
in the taste and workmanship in the
chimney-piec- e for the Council Chamber,
I take the liberty to en close you tho des
cription. As prosperous , und successful
as this work has been carried on, and 1

flatter myself will procicd with similar
lispatch, there is something still wanting

to make the whole complete aud of a
piece. It is, my Lord, furniture and
plate, suitable to the simplicity and unor
namentedbcautyolt.be building. What
turmture 1 have here has been :so abused
that it would disgrace even the up-

per story of the edifice. I therefore bet;
leave to apply to His Majesty s inuiii-ficeuc- c

for these necessary interior con
veniences and ornaments. An extension
of His Majesty's liberality on this oeea- -

lon would, I am persuaded, be mo-- l
;rntefully received by the Province, be a
'onvincing murk ol his royal approba

tion of their public conduct, and remain
with the edifice, as a testimony of His
Majesty's unbounded generosity, and cor- -

respondent to tho'splendour ol his time.
l our Lordship s good offices in pro

moting this petitiou ol His Maestvs
Governor to tho Throne will gratefully
oblige.

Your Lordship's most devoted ifcc,
Wm. Tiiyox.

Enclosure.
For the Council Chamber in the (lov- -

crnor's House at Newbern in North
Carolina:
A large sta'uary Ionic chimney piece,

the shafts of the columns sienna and the
frett on the Frieze inlaiil with the same.
A rich edge and Foliage on the Tablet;
nielalsof the King & Queen on the
Frieze over the Columns, the mouldings
enriehed, a large statuary marble slab aud
black marble covings.

MESSRS. DEVOL & UllANOER iA 1 1 .

(Colonial Records; Vol. 8, Pp.
Tryon's modest request to "His

Majesty's munificence," for "furniture
and plate," shows plainly that he was
quite as ready to tax his King's generosi
ty for these "necessary mteror conven-
iences," as he had been to tax the
Colonists lor the means to build his

Palace.-- '

Graham Daves.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes Smith.
Mr?. Elizabeth Oakes.Smith died on the

15th. inst in her 88lh year at the home
of her lato son, Hon. Appleton Oak-snut- b,

at Hollywood in this county.
She was born near Portland, Maine,

Aug. 12th, 1800. Her uiaiden'name was
Elizabeth Oakes Prince, and she decend- -
ed Irom Puritan and Huguenot ancestors.
On tbe father's side from Blanchards a
distinguished family in that section.

8he was married in 1823 to Seba Smith,
the well known humorist and the origi
nal "Mnj. Jack Downing" of America
literature.

They remained in Portland, Maine till
1839 when they removed to New York
where they were among the leading spirits
of tbe literati of that period.

Her writings were numerous in both
prose an i verse. "Tho Sinless Child"
and other poems made her reputation as
a poet. "The Newsbov," "Bertha and
Lily," "The Western Captive," "Jacob
Leister, a Tragedy,' "Woman and her
Need9,'' "Shadow Land" and many
smaller volumes are among tbe prose
works.

She was the first woman to lecture
before the Lyceuni9 and was an advocate
of Wonians Rights in the highest sense
saying that a woman s sphere should be
limited only by her capacity.

She was at one timu invited by Theo-

dore Parker to preach in his pulpit and
was the friend of Ralph Waldo Emerson,
Bronson Alcot and George Ripley.

In ber youth sho was pronounced of
great beauty and retained much ol it till
old an. She out lived all of her children
(six sons) but one, but leaves a number of
grand children.

She has resided at Hollywood nearly
ten years. Her body was interred at,
Patchoque, Long Island, her old home
beside ner Husband, seba smith.

Beaufort Herald.

Aeeldeat Iasuraace.

If yon are not already provided
with an accident policy be sure
and take one out rignt away in
tbe Guarantee Accident Lloyd's
orfiew xorK. this system has
been in vogue more than two
hdndred years, the first one being
established in London , in 1688,
and daring that time not one
record of a failure among them
can Deioand, ; ; -

.. v-- "
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The estimated valiu nf tin- vi si in

vohed in the disasters was Jo.414.ObO,
and that ol their carpu s 1.61,000. Ol
amount 0, 442, 503 was sated and $ 1 ,055.-3T-

lost. The number of vess els totally
lost was eiglny-eigli- t.

The investigations held in eath ease of
loss of life show that in no instance
was there any failure in duty on the part
f the crew s, and that the per

sons who perished were entirely beyond
the reach of human aid

The general superintendent slates that
the fears expressed in former reports of
threatened decadence of the service, ex"
cited by the freijuent resignations of many
nf the 'icst surfmeti on account of the

inragerness ol their p;iy, have been e

liy the recent increase granted by
Congress, and that this, together with the
continued observance of the law requir-
ing that appointments "shall be made

with reference to fitness, and with
out rcleieiice to political or party affil-

iations,'' enables the service to obtain
the ii.a!ihVd men whenever recruits
are needed

Attention is called to the frequency ami
violence of the tempests which have
swept the Atlantic coast during the
months of May and August in recent
years, occasioning serious loss of life and
property, and the suggestion of a pro
longation ol the active season to embrace
these months is made.

Want Workers for the Beaufort
Cannery

Stiiiie of our colored people have been
saying that they could get nu work to do.
.Mcs.-r- Weit.el and Delamar started In
opening oysters here this week and offered
to give the colored people 12 per
gallon by which tbey rotild make a dollar
or more per day. but they kicked and Mr.
Edward Cindy left for New Berne on his
bicycle to engage shuckers from .lames
City and New Heme. 11 the colored pen
pie can all'ord to come from New Kerne
here and work for il, it seems that the col
ored ought to be r'atistied with the
price.

Mr. Cindy made the trip, 45 miles in
lis" hours stopping at James Citv
hour, averaging 1111 miles per hour.

Kcaufort Herald.

A Credit to the South.
The Chnrhitti) Oil ami Fertilizer

v oiks, n cii.ii tune, A . i ., were winners
of a gold medal and a diploma at the

mid s air. flic award, we believe, is
made on cotton seed oil, for "its purity.
rooel flavor, and care shown in its pre
paration, luis concern is one of the
largest cotton oil works in the world and
its success is a credit to the South.

NONE BETTER THAN OLD BAKER
1801.

Beaufort Burglars.
Someone broke into Mr. C. L. Dickin

son's fish house Monday right and went
into his safe which ha had forgotten to
lock and with a strap bingo tore the in-

side all to pieces. Fortuuately Mr. Dick,
inson had carried all his money home that
night and the thiel's anger can be better
imagiueel than described.

This inakes tho third safe that has been
entered in this town, that was not locked.
Sometime ago J. B. Jones & Son lost $80,
then $75 was taken out of Mr, Lewis
Forlaw's safe. There seems to be some
parly or parties here in town who keep
a lookout to see who lock their sales at
night.

When Kiiiy was slek, we pave her Castorla.
When she a C'hiU, she cried for Castorla.
When 8lie Miss she clung to Castoria.
W heu she had C'hikiitn, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria!

Brotherhood of St, Andrews.
Tho annual meeting of the Brother

hood of St Andrew will be held this
evening at 7:30 p. m. Be prompt and
don't forget your cards.

G. H. Roberts, Director.

CLAKK BROS.
A nice lot of Red Yams and Hainan

Sweet Potatoes Cheap at
Clark Bros.,

No. 18 Middle Street.

$100 REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

recovery of the money (about 11,200)
stolon from my bar on the night of
the 22nd inst, or the same reward tor
the arrest and eonnotion of tbe burg
lar. J. D. DINKINS.

A 13 room dwelling in most

desirable location.

Near Center of Town.
; Formerly occupied by Mr. H. J.

suitable fir Christniaas preseAls.
Their collection this year is more beau

tiful than ever before -- present, for every
one from the most elalorately embroid
ered articles to the daintiest little book

marks, a lovely selection of hand
painted articles comprising magazine
novel photograph and postal note covers,
something new, all put up in neat boxes.

They not only have their own handi
work but articles gotten up by the best

decorators in the country.
There will be a table of home-ma- d.

candies in every shape and form, ma.lc
fresh the day before, put up in pretty
baskets and boxes suitable for Christ-
mas gifts. In connection with this will

be an entertainment for the children
a usene in Holland of a Dutch miller

rinding out a present for every child.

Wilmington's Welcome Week.
Tomorrow, Thursday, will be the great

feature of this occasion, the chief of

which to many will be tbe magnificent

pyrotechnic display.
The fireworks procured are said to be

the finest ever brought to the State and

the W. N. & N. R. It. with a view to
affording our people an opportunity of

seeing them will send an extra train out
of Wilmington at 10:80 that night arriv
ing at New Berne 1:45 a. m.

All visiting Wilmington tomorrow will

leave New Berne at the imial hour 9 a.

in. and those wishing to do so may return
on the regular train arriving here at 5:30

p. m. Those wishing to seethe fireworks

can remain uutil 10:30 and return by the

extra train us indicated above.

There will be many interesting things
to be seen in Wilmington today and a,
fair weather is predicted no doubt many
will go. The faro for the round trip is

but 2.65.

A Roatt Cabin Robbed.
A boat robbery was perpetrated yester-

day between early uioruing and the mid-

dle ol the afternoon. Capt. Win. Hen-

ry Morris, col., of the wood boat Emily,

which belong3 to Mr. Joe A. Morton, ol

Ilarlowc, went off attending to some bus-

iness, leaving the cabin door locked, the
boat lying at the time at Brown's wood

yard. On his return he found it brokm
open and all I lie money he had left iu the

cabin stolen.

The thieves secured sixteen or eighteen
dollars belonging to the mate.

Two small negro boys, Isaac Forbes,
ten or eleven years of age, and Michael

Sykes, who were noticed about tho boat,

were suspected at once, and upon being

arrested confuse the their, but have not

revealed what they did with the money

none of it has ueen rccoverd. They

are in custody to be tried today.

Special Meeting Board Council.
At a sueciat nicctine the Board of

City Council grantod license to B. U

Scott, W. 8. Stallings, A. M. Edwards,
and W. II. Johnson, col., to sell liquors
for six months at their respective places

of business, they having complied with

the requirements.
On motion of Councilman Ulrich it was

ordered that the chairman of the Police
Committee make necessary arrangements
for heating the prison cells as suggested
by the mayor.

Councilman Ulrich moved that the
Treasurer and city Attorney be author
ized to settle the Nelson Whitford claim

The judgment in this case was for $500.

the interests and costs added made a sum

total of $57.74.

Superior Conrt
Wednesday's proceedings.

W. D. Vclver vs Chas. White of Balti
more, slander. Verdict for plaintiff.
Damages placed at $5,000.

Copeland vs Tolson, for damages to

mule by a runaway. Verdict in favor of
defendant.

Burrus vs Wise. Judgment for plain-

tiff.

Jones vs Rhem. Continued.
H. B. Duffy vs M. Hahn, assignee,

Suit for damages for breach of contract
Case begun but not finished.

(To be continued in next issue.)

Notice-Na- val Reserves.
All members who propose going to

Wilmington win be at tne armory in un
iform, with blankets rolled, as
instructed, at 1:15 p. m. iharp. The
division will leave tbe armory at 1:30
p. m., unless otherwise ordered or delay
ed. aii vaiises must rje at toe armory at
lp.m., and marked with owners name,

F. Wrasiow, Lieut, Comd'g.

OLD BAKER 1861 WILL MAKE
TOU SMILE.

"A slovenly dress betokens a careless
mind.11 Don Qotxotb.

Therefore dross ai well a you
on afford and when yon mike op
jour mind that yon want a new

salt (ire ns a trial before yon par
chase. Ptobably yon need . a near
pair of shoes or a hit if so we have
them and other fixings yon cannot
exist in good taste without, they
are Shirts, Underwear, Oollan and
Onffav - Handkerohlefe, .: Neckwear
and Gloves, i1.;-'''';- ' r

At HOWARD'S.

TRY OLD BAKER 1881,

JlbsolaMy
Pure

ir-i- m .,
!lil.e-- t if nil III .. ..
LviKbT U N 1 . i Sfii::- -

FcMH) KI'UKT .

Roval Kakiso I'll .vie. ii iv

t N. Y.

Wanted! Names!
KOtt

100,000 Subscribers
to Tin:

WEEKLY REGISTER,
Published at Wli. clitu. . i,

gin a.
The Farmer's Ft tend.

A lliiiiic ( uiiiji.iti mil.
The Hi st Sim r.i.i--

lias already the '.irgr-- i I'm ni.i
tiotiofany Ncwspapi-- in tin- ;

N trginias, Kasict n Oliin.ni -i

em Pens) lvatna.
The Great Twelve -- Page

Weekly.
Its woman's and Child in'- - ml

in m arc nl iinn-n- al ilmin ic n

teres! . ItsSperial lia'iiio- - m-- l

more money than M
TEN other papers in ihc si:nr lei
ritoiv.

Its news ei il ii in ii i i I lie

world. Bill Nye wnh s I'm- it: IU.
Talinage preaches I'm- it. Wallace
P. Heed and Kndvai'l Kil .e.
lliehanl Mah-ui- . I. illusion.
Wheeler 'iliu, .lull, m Haw
thorne, K. 1!. Wilkin. Kider Hag'
gartl, Hive H;hmt. Nun Cnnk!'--

anil the best hiciai v genius nl'ihe
world collll i 1' In Ms r, diiir lis.

It is a niiigii no! Ami i '.rii
sue an edueat oi .

Only $1.00 a y. ! ai
wanted in e et In.' il ,v . Mum-

for agent s in , m k n . In,- Sen.
for sample eupies. Si -- ;i;ii.h--

pivilig; the ilihll e "i.i
and five lie h '

ml - e w .1 n : '

eopics. W i',;.' !i i : ;;! t - lern.s.
Ciulis nl' -- :.'i' Ii do Hill s.

Address, Tin' I

Wheeling'. W. V.I.

WmLE 7.--

Baltimore
l Bonght Some Kit: e ling in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Also MEN'S Sl'lTis and FA NTS,

BOYd KNKE PANTS, &e , a.

Cheapest Goods ever seen in New Berne,

Which I will put on sale at my store

cornmoncing MONDAY morniuf;.

Don't forget these BA1WAINS, tney

can 'I last lon;.

W. 0. BABIOTQ.
67 MIDDLE ST.

J.J.Baxter
(Kcimerly of hcir'rKH v. A Enxter.)

Has Juat Received a Supply
of the

E. P. Reed & Go's.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SHOES,
My specialty every pair wat- -

rantedjalso a full line of ladiui Dress
Goods and Trimmings.

See my H2.M Black Dress Suits.
They can't be equalled iu tho ci'y.

G. T. Hudson of Pollocksville,
will be with me through the winter
months and will beglad for his friends
to come and see him.

CALL AND SEK

WP. Jones
If iunecd Of

Furnituro &

Mattresses
Before going elsewhere.

Is Hard tc Uphold Unless

is SutstMitiatecl by the

STRICTEST TJlUTH.

THAT WE ALWAYS TRY TO DO

Let us Pro'e it to

you by sliowinu; you
the

ergest,

heapes

D ilEST

Selected

tm. sbih aw m m 1

Q

Groceries,

Hardware,

DRY GOODS,

p BOOTS & SHOES

1 hat was ever brought

0 TO

4 NEW BERNE.

If you will exam-

ine you are sure to
buy.

Yonrs Truly,

Hacktai & Willett

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.

Staple Groceriesr

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock comi'lrte in every de-

tail: by a recent visit to tho
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetite
have been added.

I'KICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSUKPASSEI).

House-keeper- s arc requosted
to call and examine his8tock. --j

mmz x. hivihq

THIS WEEK.

Oi.l I'aslnon Huckwhoat, Heck-.t'- s

1'ieparod Buckwheat.
.M l'le drip ISyrup, pt. and qt.

Hot tics.

New Mi nee Moat, Sweet Pickles
Cream C liee.;(, New Macaroni.

(ueen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Omiara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes. Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans .Molasses.
Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and K'ng Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Heceived Daily,

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEA8 AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-n-y's

FINE CANDIES- -

In his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
acd Complete line of Vantines
Fine China aud Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Christnuu
and Wedding presents. -

A visit to this department.will
pay you. Prices very low, and
the goods are being sold fast
Come early before tbe best bar
gains are all sold. -

Coming and doing.
Ref. R. A. Willis and Rev. J. F' Butts

" of the city and several Methodist ministers
of the Ticinity left yesterday morning for

Wilmington to attend Conference.

Miss Nannie Mebane left far Wilming-

ton to be present through the Welcome

.Week exercises.

.Mrs. J. M. Hines returned on the

J steamer New Berne from Baltimore.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ives arrived from
' their wedding tour.

Tbefemily afCapt. - W. S. Simmons

, ' ' returned from the North.
- Mr.nj. B; Hardy of the North Caro--.

'
. liBian'arrivedln th interest of his paper.

V :

V "BOUShoWTonlgJit.
p;? iThe Before weather bfyesterday necet-tlfete- d

the postponement of (he --"Doll
C . i ; Show" and oyster supper ' advertised to
A i s1' W held last night at the Henry bnildiug

K by the ladles of Chribt Church Sewing
;; "Society. ?

j5 j&The enfertaimnervt will take placa this
.' - '

. evening, weather permitrlng,: beginning
;' at four o'clock- and continuing through

Jhe aveoingV 'T '''T-i- i
; An invitation isxtendedto com and

the pretty doila-bn- y your, Christmas
".' presenter and partake of the delightful

7 "v- oysters, salad'icea, &o.i' Admission free.

Vx r IT WILL PAY "TOUT ol TBT . OLD
V.' BAKER., - ;t vV: Z:- -i

HE IS STILL

HenovatiniL Old Mattresses

Uakiag them as good as new.
Lovlok.

r,j-J- W. STEWART. Ho. 55& 57FollockXt


